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Feeling the Winter Bulge?
A muhnudo of rea.I'iona'a"';';' ifl i. avoillbil lOl u.. bvUnive" ityf&<:.,11y
Ind stili. Athletic equipmen, m l Y be checked out 1,... oIChl,ge f,om the mlin
floor 01 001<110 Arona bv Pf_n'ing your •• IOd 1.0 . elrd. IndMdul lO may ""n";",,," in
of ch.r~. ttocordi"li II' Ihe ached .. , " _ .
Summe, 1>oY ...'.:

,,,,,,.,,"""1.",ivilies ""

Dldd'. A,_ FKil~ie.
(baSl<e.boll COU<11, ~Je<v""11 "",,,ns. b.adminlon court •. i_trACk.nd _

;;1>1

room)

4:00p.m. · 9:00 p.m.

Mono:t.y thrO<l';Jh Friday

10:00 I,m.' 9o(lO p,m. 50, .. , ... y
1:00 p,m. - 9:00 p,m. Sunday
The _iVht rQOm will be Open 'rom 7:00 p.m.· 9:()() p.m. ~ .ch niVl>t

Smith Stadium Flcitit ...
(h ......... 11 cou .... ,ocq"",bII ll couno., 0 .. I<l00< trick)

6:00 • .m. · 9;00 p.m. Monday through Fri&y
Closed
S •• urdlly 1M Su~
TheOUldoo< tanni. oouno., ,,,,,,,,,,,,,boll ""un """ "lICk " 0 "",," 24 hOur ..
Indoor Swimming Pool· located in Diddle A'ena
4:00 p,m. · 9:00 p,m. Monciay IhlD"II" Friday
tnOO I .m.· 9:00 p,m , 5",,,,,,.y
1:00 p.m. ' 9:00 p.m. Sunday
Qu.l~jad 'ileg". 'ds a re on duty at all lim ...
All fae i l~i ... . r. """n ro.. I Cliyil ;es e .eep< whfIn ~_ for inllroo"", va,.ity
. ' h!fl'",",
evenll, and in KCOrdir>ee with UniYers<ty policy,
GUI" PIlI .... for Ilmily members m.y be obt.ined b¥ UniYe,.ity employees
from lhe Reerl,tion.' ACliyiliel OfficI in Diddl. Arenl during 'ogu le' business
hours, Employe ... mu", p" .... nl • vllid I,D, when rogill .. i"", gu ...,s. O ne dey
guesl PIIS_ ar •• Iso Iv.illble lor non, ' amily members. For morl inform",,,,,,
COntlCl J im Picklnl or Dobtlv Cherwlk eI 745·6060

spec'"

Vacation Policy
The UniYe,.ity granl. VOCotjonl w~h pay 10 ImQloy_ who I r. e mploYed In
rogul.r lulHime posilions .nd who W<rl on I twe,..·monlh beli • . The vocatjon
allow,,,,,,, is compuled on lhe belil 01 one (11 diy', annul i vocation for . ec:h
moMh H rved from the IIot.oI employmenl, For l he flUrposeoi comPUli"", •• rned
VK.'jon . 11ow1""", I~OYmenl mu", beVin on '" bIoI"," lhe ,o.h day oI'he
monlh to be """. _"" • compl",. monlh
The vec",lon .'Iowonce period i. on I fi..,.., year belllwl'>ich r;orr""",nds '0
'he periodJ uly I toJune lOfor the Universi.y. Annuli voca,ion mlybe llCeumu'
Iited uPIO' ma.imum 01 t_nty·lou,(24J_I"",days ee 01 JUnll100Ilnyyear.
Aocumuletion 01 VOCllion In e • .,., •• 01 twelve (121 days I. dioeour~ and
s upervisor •• hould mi ke .... IY onampl to ensurl employees """ lhei' e arned
vocation each fiSC"ye",
Annuelvocaljon mlybe uoed will"h"app'''''' ' oI,he l _i.le",peMsor",
• lime specili"" by ,he e mploy ... Employees arl Ing ibie for .Mu.,le.... only
. fte , il he. been ... ned and only oft., . i,,61 monlhool oonlinuOU. lmpjQ'l'menI.
No .....Ir. pay" in lieu 01,,,,, vecalion period will be .",hoti.ed
Employee. orl .""""'oged '0 r... iew Pe,sonnel Policy No, 21 fo, """'ph,,"
guidoli ..... on hoIideys, vocalion, oiQ:.leove. and other

.bIe""....

Administrators to "Graduate" from Western

Lee Robertson Doesn't Intend to Slow Down
Mo", ",u<len'U' W~ .. ern look forward '0 one 'h,ng_graduo',M Now, ,hoe".
'0 lee Ro!>ellson. dofo<tor of afumn , an • .", We.wn Slu<len .. ~av •• 10' mo'~to
look fo,wo,d '0 ,han fUst gradua"on But If YOU ",.nt to th.nk h'''', you'd bcr.cr
hUflY beeau"" 8f,., th .... me" .. Mr Robort."n wdl "" •• ,,,.ng f,om ,,,. po."",n
•• d"o<'or of a'umn. affo " s Whywou'o" We s,orn g,Mu.,. want tothanl< M,
Robo<lSOn' Tho ,e_son. a,a ",any an<! t.... ,," conlinues 10 g'ow
A. dofO<tor of .'un,n. affo", ond pI"",m"n, ... ,v,c~s S,nO(, 1960, Mr Robertson
has ""e n ,~.o' .. d ,n ..er; '",ect of g,owth w,thln 'h. oH,,~ "<cord "\I to 0,
John 0 M,nt"", .",e_pr •• ,<lent fo' SI~d.n, .rra"" '-H.',g,own up w,t" " and "
hasl>een h,' ",o,e<' ""erthe ve ..., As theofr.ce hase'panded, 'he prol~ •• ",". '
org.nIL.tlon. tha' prov,de Inlorm... on to the .'u."n, director havo become mo'e
g'g.nlled.n<! more prof.ss.an"1 LM Robe,tson h.S ~n • pa" of t~., g'OWlh
In 197\. ,he Off,oe of Alumni Affo, .. and Plaoem.n, S~,",oc . became IWO
•• porote off,cn thu •• lIow,n~ M, Ro"""t.,.,n ,n _0'. h,ms~11 ".II,"m~ '0
alumn, a"a "s WhenMr Robe"soncametoW ... tern.t~ e ,ewa.ontr/""".'urnnl
Club Tod.rIy th .r. ar. 50 . Iumn, club, located "at,onw,d. In adQ",on loalumn ,
c lub" M, Robe""", h •• beM .nWumen,a' ,n loc.trng olumn, Cu".n,ry'M
Of hoe Ms ,eeo,," on the Ioc,"on> of more than 8O'>i, of.1I W.... rn graduat ...
The d"ector of . Ium", afta ,,. '. r~.pono,ble ro< ~'.'Y a.".,." 01 alu."n, "'''"'_
.ies In ad,h"an '0 W<l<~,ng olosely w,tM 'he Boord of O"",,'or> of '~e /l,luf'ln,
As _ ,.t ,on, the d"octor " fe.pans,bl. lor the Wc ...m Alumlwf maga"nc .rod
d"o<toQn 01 'he .nnual does prOQ •• m
M, Robo,tson IS a na".e of C81houn Ky A 1950 We .. orn gr.du.t ~ , he
m_lorad In health arod ph,.. ",., educat ,on "rod m,nored ,n EOS",h "rod b,olog,
Af, •• ,.,",ng ,nthe N.",,_ M, Robo,tsoncomple'edh •• M /I, .tWester" In 1957
he '"0",""", 8 deg,ee In lOdue,"on odm,nI01ra"on Belo'o com'ng 10 "",.. .t
W .... rn. Mr Robeftoo,.,ser""" IS , ..... u'>elln'""""n' of Ba" .. "CounW SCIoOOls
and ",.. ,den' ofW."e,n', AI~mn' A.soc •• lIon

Harold Smith Looks Forward to Taking it Easy
Ha.e \'Ou e"" , won""red who IS respons,ble 10' .... 'ng that VO" ho .. l.gMS '0
I>v. hoat In the w.n'or, and a.I tono'Mn ,ng ,n the ,umme,/ Someone has to
... e Ih., We .... n po" 'ts e l"",,"" bill. andth .. oomeone .. Mr Ha,old Smith As
~ " """or of .<Counts arod bu~,"" contlo'. M. Sm"h ho, been o.e,see'''g
West@rn-.fmance ••• nceI965 O,,,,ng '"" co"" '''g Summe, We$ter" Will havo to
r,rod someone el,e '0 P'Y th e b.lIs •• Mr Sm.th ce l.br.tes h ,. 20m vea' at
Western and h .. uocom,OS r.'''~men'
A. dir""tor of account. arod budli"'"" control, Mr Smith h.. oone much more
than JU" see ,hot the bill' got paid, In a cld ,t,on to .upe,vi"OS a nd coord,oo"ng the
function. of accou nti ng , r<>ce,pt ,n g or cash arodd ,.bursement of furod" Mf Smith
,. respon .. ble for the oont,,".nd cu",""" of cash, maln,.,mng th@ ln'''tut"",a'
booI<, of aCCOunts '0<1 for tho prOQarahon 01 Ihe Un,"e",," "nnual Ion",",,"
roport /l,ccord,ng '0 M, H."v Lo .gen, "'0 0 preSiden' for bu.lness aHa,,,, the
""." ,on at d"eclOO' or a'<oun".rod budge'.'v control , '·C,fI,eo .... "h,' someol ,h.
g,,,a, .. t.rod h'llheOl r•• pon b,I " ,esof ,heUn,vers,w" And how has M, Smith
oon.' '·'n m, "'_, " ... ,d M, _",gen. ·'M.rold Sm.th h.s periormod .n an e<col·
lent manne, Me has bMn oU,",ondlng ,n all a re •• lor wh,ch h. ", ,,,,,,,ns.ble·
But iI h.,n 't alwlO\" bee,., •• "
WhenMr Sm"ho.m. toWestern in 1965. tho Un"" .. ,'Y·' """,."ng budg'"
was aporo"- ,,,,.tetr/ '5 5 m,lI ,on, Durong the 1984,85 school vear th . <>per,"ng
budge' w.s mo.e ,n U," ne'ghborhood 01 S65 mill"", Iha.- •• lot 01 money to keep
wor~

~~~I~:~~"~:~~~e~u:~~.~~,~g:;;:;;~:W~~'~~:~'~'~~h~~,:~t:~~

:::=._~

__ ..._ ....

k.......... mong h l, _ , II attwo, un,·
"",. " ill I I
ou,,,.n<ling publrc

Harold Smith

""""'"'""nt.··
.,..,.,......,.~.",,-

"'.""IOccf...,

'twoln• .....- ....
_nll"ll .... ' .... I... ,twoU......,sify
in 111$1 Aloo. during th .. ''"'" ,two
cMpMI ...... , boQIn IlUning • ....;... POI·
•;.."oA_.into._......,em.
wh ich wll II Ihl 'im. 'h. mo"
in 'hi .,.... !,I,. Smith i.
.,.rtic~II'ty ",oud of hi, '''.iI.lopmfl",
01 • m.nUII which <Ie"il. m• ...-g.·
men, Ind 1>'00I<lu",.ln .... ,.,. wi. h i.
<Ie.,.rtm.n, hi. conlonu.lly worked ' 0
UI>V' _ _ nti"llIyS,.molaoomply

_.need

.ud"

with ,."",lIng I",mll"
gui<le.
lineo.."" ..... g..;OelI .... ""oocou n'.
,~

In _,,"'" 10 his ,ogu,", d,"-' M,.
Smith hoi ...... tII9Id 10 lind , _ la

_.,diff
....,'
,h.

,........... in_-.impnonlprnj.

"","-,,,,, ,a_on
.... g'oup, Ou"ng
1971·78
.."....,. ....,. !,I, Sm~has,,"edin'two
~oA.unofOlm_,ng

"",,,ulll,,, oil 01 ,two Kln'ucky h.,..
Ions. An<K ..... "'oj·
IC1 oA !,I, SmIth"~ w .. '0 ....... ,I'
_1op'''IIlnet Impl • .....,.ingl """,.
"'.twon..... _ , ........ 01 ,h. Un .... '
O<!Y.ln Ilct. '"H.,oIdSmi'h" c""'inly
01 'h' II.... , public .. counla nll in
lhe nlld.'" .. HI,,,, Lo,~". "H. i.

_""'Ot9I......

on,

y.

'1'

With.1I oIthI ..... k two MllOdo, .......
eon bI IU" 'hili vood ...11 hoI_n
In im ....... nt pI,t 01 M, Smith '.
depOrtmfl .... T"..,..,.,. .......... mo<Ie
..... 01 22 ~.nd '*"'- into Irw . .
_
..I ._
. . .I1' In_
...........
counting.
I _
_. _
tIM.

colh ...·1 ....""'. E........ wor ...
U_"upItYiw_'''''''nl~
10 MI. Smith. In IICC. M,. Smith Hid
,h., M i. '","I pi...... w,,11 ,two ..III
r •• IlOl in my dep.'lmln!." HI H id

,h. , he II nol wor'~ .bou, I.aving
be-coUH. "'hey e,n ~ ''9hl on. rm
....... "..oud oI,hl"h.n ' ''''h'ng. rm
lid
'him."
Wh.,_ M, Smnh .... ntodowilll
h,' . - lounet ........ """, H. hoi •
numbot oI'hlngl pIonntd _
' .......
........,.._,ng in hit",,,..,, , , _
ingwith hitwill
"""ado.,;nlt lio.hlng "'h.. , ro_o<
.... !,I, SmAh....., do _
oonsu~·
ing. "'" 1M - .
,Irro g'u,
,hingltbout,II,_.W.eon..,ou,
own_'nd..,out _ _

'a "''''

_'.'''11''''''-'

·ThM·,

i""

II Was, .. n hoi _n
gro... TIrro
p<\<lpIfI ...... IhI' ....... _il1l .net
_wil" ... ,IMII ....,~irntIM
whoIt _lei." Unl""uno,..,.. wtron
M,. Horold Sm"h ,"i,"
WHO·
..... 'IrroU'*"-'rty..;MbI ...... """' .....
'" its Ii......

"om

Summer Tournaments
TIM A...... ion., Act;"';' ... Ollie, is
pI.nningtwO IUm .....
me nlO I", Uni"""i" Ileu nY'nd otlll.
T ~. I nnu",ennl. ,au,n.m.n, w;11be
held in mid.Ju ....."" ,he .... mblt
'au,n.mln, h.. _ " IChedull<l
I", July. 1t YOU'" in' ....'l<Iln ptoylRQ
i" .il ...... lou,nomfl"'. Ind dro not II·

-,I'OUfn"

go"

e _ . 'OIfis,,";"'" fotm ..... _

mlil by . .,Iy May. eon'l<I Dlbby
C.....-OIJim~ .. 74S·IIOlIO.

Lee Robertson . . .

ult .~

So Iool"ng 10< M" Smi.h ....., y..,
be-cou.. he.nethlswrll ... boIhg ....
. ,hlllie I..,.,nd 'hey
'a .,,_.
lot 01 m.n· •• net
bfool:.e lborll

~Wh.n ,, '~iRQ

_1".pl."._'''nc.,.

'bou' hi,

!,I,. Smitll Hid. '"My .lIo.i.,;.." her.

8~ng'he ,,",octo< ol.'um"; ";';'1
h.. kePt !,I, . A_ , - . on Ih.
Iltg • .,.rt 01 'h. . . .' . wi'h fSoO""umni
Clubs •• nd on •• islt ,a loch _ rolt.
0 ..... M,. Aobert- . pfln 11010 Itlv·
eling when"" ,, , _ W.o'ernl 0,11·
nitely not.Ar:r:otding'oM •. A _ ......
"I know I w.nl '0 do _hing bro·
.idn ,i, .. homo.• nd I woll .'"
"is wiI. pI.n '0 , , _ .",0Id _ olIO
10 vi .. , ,h.i, Ch,l6oln 111'" In ,Irro
........ S_ M,.
eonl
help 'IMII<I'hI' my hlit ...... " .. "'"
mv_it ..m....... ng.H
loolr.ing .......
de·
...,"'" hil llIf'RgI IbouI ,.... """ ....
" " . _ ...... ·,. ..... lIioowtron
you ... hI .. ng lun .~ DUling h.. ro ...
....... !,I, . A_ _ hi' t'tr:!Ulnlty
he.,d '0 MY. "I'd do _ .. I'm
doing I... nothing ~ I oould 01l0t<! ~ . "
!,I ,. R-.<.".., .. ' ...... 'h'" ·W,....n
",0\1"'" 0 well ·rou ndod coli . . . . . .•
.IItion. Th, ~ •• lilt r.:ompu. 'hey' .. III'IM" 01 k." HI ldeled ,hoi,
·W.....n ";11 Itw... bI I",.....,.n" a

,Old.

,a

H,_

In Memory
rhtt " ...._ , ; , . _ I i k . to Ilk' ............. '0 , _ _ twO W ..... n
ompIorootwhO ........ _l<lduring ' he."..ing_' • . W. ..,.... ",... ...... '"
" " " ' _ ...... IIW..... n.nd _ _ _ .....-_.

D•. a-v-C . M_ . O '. M"""'''"''''IOW..' .nS..... - , . ' 964 ..."
.,ooc:iott prol...".. in 'IM PIIysQ Oeportmen,. In 1 97' he w.1 """"""1<I1a ,.,.,
t>toI.._ . 0.. !,IOOI••,10 _
In ,1M C - '.. ConI., ..""iRQ wi1h .1rro
_illng of _ ' " "..<>grlm, .net ,he _topment 01 ",octtt,,,.. la pi ....
_"ionolldmlnl.ltot;...., _ bulin""ppll<:o,ion. on IhI
In .o:M;""
,a h,. _k ," ,h. Phyliel D.,..rtm.nl .nd Itwo Comput .. C.~, ... 0, . ~I I ....
,0010;
.ampu. ",,;'i,i... and ...... 0<1 . ~ i" judge ,,,,
homec:oming
ju<l\li"ll comml",,". rl><t " ...""""/ File !>"'I1I,;bute la 0, . G_~, C. Moot. Ind
~I, "",~y fi"" ICC"",plt"'mtn .. ot W ..... ,n.
M, . G_g. V. P.go. M, .
Wes'"'' I,,,,,, ,917 unt;1
1geO, Du,ing 'hll "me he be-comt .reld oI ltwol'l>y'sles Deportment. O .... oA ,Irro
lIu<1enll he
du,ing
WI' 0.. Ot'o Downing. ",_n, 01 ,1M
Col"" HIlIlhtl Foundo,;"". Ar:r:otdiRQ '0 0, . Downing. G_go P_ . ··HI<I.
_rty 'a mot ....,. it_tO. .,.rtrcula,lyo-.with. hrgh opt~u<Ie 10< ~ "
h .. _ _~ IM•.
p,_....
'rtn"tIined "".... Iy int.. HOId inthe ot!.~oIth1
U"'-tiIY.
_
.. on _01 ocrcnIona. TIM G_go P_

_,It.

,..,,1"

8,

_til

p_ ........_.,

""If'"

"'It...

'"it.......

'ho' It""
~,

.-,;,.joono, __

... _din"""""io"' ...... l<Ion ... wo, ... O.,._.,..,.nd ........... 'hio l.... ""'n
Indho$ _ _ ngc:onc, .... ion,oW..,.n. T"."..
knowM' G-vtp.in--.ngn;s...-....y.

A_-. ,

M,. R_,-.

_I'

~.

""""'diRQ la 0.. Minton.lM A _ ·
.".., hli "I _ I r t y ' hII "'" In·
""..1<1 him to I lumnf." T". ~
who knowhlm .nII heYI hI<I,heplll·
..... '" ......rung with M, R-.<-.
lnow'hI1h .. _ ...... lnv_.h,m
'0 IYI,.,onl Ind Ihlt .... w ill IrI
genuinoly miooed.

Western Welcomes
N ew Employees

Historical Spotlights
The 101lowi"", inlorm"'"," w •• •• k&n from <>Id iOSY&' oI.he Col.
H.,.1d:

H&igh ••

"0 Y..... A'l"
Accordi......." the
a l ' '''' ptt<."",n, ~'.a u at W..... n. "",mbe" of the
g'adu",i"", c ia., 01 ,944 who ."""",ad t&t<hing pOSi'ion. 't<eNed an . . ..10\1 •
.. ll ryol " 62.(lOpe, mon,h 10' the n ine month ""_

,_do

""or

30 y ..... A'l"
Ele •• n new " ..II con. co,rying ,II. stogan. ··Pt .... H. tp K""" Ou, Campus
CI.I,,·· 'P!)el ' od on W..... n·. compu$. The . " icHI u ' god overy Hilhoppe' ,a do
th.i, pan t>\' puning a t I&U' 0\'Ie piec. oI ""pe' a <lay in the co " a
20 y ..... A'l"
Cooch EdOiddt. was inductad Inta K. ",uck{I A,h le'ic Ha ll 01 Fa "",. a long with
Un;' .. lity a l K. nIU"'VI bask .. ball <:OII<h Adolph Rupp

W estern
Employees Retire
The P",. ""nel hie would Ii", to
' ecog ni•• t he follow ing Wu , .. n .m·
play'" who w ill b. , e'iring thl.

"""""'.
W. hope ,h., vau
YOU' new found leisu,. ,imel

enjoy

loVd Flnch_ M,. Find. h.1 ,"i,od
f,om W ..,. ,n ott .. 23 ""I " of ..,.
• i"". H. h • • wo<~ad.s a cobino' ·
ma"" in the Ph .... ical Plo,."
MI ry Hodllu--MI . HO<Ig.. il , .. iring
trom h .. pOI~ion I . 0 building ....
vicel Ht.ndant . S~.e~ n working
with ' '''' Univflro ~y In 1971
Chlrles Keown- M" Keown wm be
,e tiring I,am hil posi'ion.s d," n of
Stude"t AH.iro. rle ""s wa<kod
with , he Univflroity l inee 1949.
Glodya McOl vitt-M I , McO.vitt hn
~ildi "ll"'rviees . " . n·
dint in ' '''' Pltylle.1PI.n" She h • •
bee " wi'h , h. Un iv. rsi'y l inee
1979.

,.ti,"", n .

l yS,nd,. Bawleo- Phyoical PI. nt.
or<!e, Cletk
MichHl C.,dw ..II- Phyoical PI'""
lI ' Oundsk._,
De nick C,. igheod-Food S. .. ices.
dis h mad.in. Ope,. tor
laOonno HO"i_ RIog .." . r"s Oltic ••
'logio" "'ionc1e'k
Ron RH ,don_ A,hleti<:s ......
1000ba ll<:Oll<h
B.nit, YOUng-Wit .. Qu . ,iW l.b.
labo,""'OfY .ide

'.n'

'0

5Yurs
Mary J l n . Cl in o- Phyliul PI. n,.
bu ilding H " ices attondant
E""lyn Prico-Bookstor • . _
..oro

25y . ...
LM R<>I>en.on_ AlumniAtfli, .. ~,,,,,.

Toni B•• hlm- Physical Plont. build·
rvic . . . ttendlln.
J.l nnle Butle,-L ibrary Automlticn
. nd Technical Servic ••• ,eoh"ical
_
.. . ..i... ntll
l indl Dilla,d - Ticke , 5 . 1••. tic ket
.. ,•• el . ....
To,,' Fodorico- Adm "'icm adminio·
" . t;. • ...,,"'ary
Sherry P_v-Prin! Shop. dupolic.,
I"" meohln. """rolor

mon,,,,

..

15Yelro
Anits Modlson- Otficeo/'"" A'h~ti<:s
Oi,,,,"o<, .&nior ....,,"'.ry
A.T. Scott- Computet a nd Inform .·
"on.' Servic&$. Oola conl'oI special·
iltl ll
10Yeo..
M. _ MUfJ>hy- Alo\Ii,tr.'·1 Office.
• .,.iltan, ,a ,he 'lo\Iilt,.,
O", ... J _ _ Aocou"..lndBudgetlIry
Control. H n ior KeOUn,s clerk
O.bbySmith_LbaryS.......,.,_
...."et.ry

As , umme , I ",,'oach&$. ~ is nec.... ry lor some Wes, .,n e mpl"" ... to fuHili
' hei' mllitlry obI~ .. ion. Tile Univers ity will
ta the lulln' ex"nt possi·
04&in g,,,n,lng I..... for mili'ary".in ing '0 'Iogu l.. ful l·tim08""'........ , If vou .'.
• memba, of. , •• e ... or NI,ion.1 Gu .. d unil.nd ... ,""ui'ed to ....... on ""';. ..
duty lOY'. YOU' , upervi"" will m. ke overy .lfort !a wa<~ out I mu,uelly Iog, ... ble
time lor s ueh service. l.ave lor militory".ini"", wi ll ba granted os I"" •• w ilh!>ll'
lor L>P 1W<> weob, Training in • • cess of two _ . wil l be ct>a'ged to . nnu. 1
v"""tion ,I me or lea .. without pay_ Emp ........ who wi.h ""'.. for l umme'
mili"ry "" ining mul ' s ubm i' , h • • "",op,i.. & docu"",nts _II in _Inee a f th.i,
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